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RAIN EXPORTS TO

CAL1FQRN HEAVY

pments of Wheat and Flour
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uiuie or ruftet Sound anabetter than inn ...... .. . .- . uir.it increasehe same period for the season of

i'..TJ'e total shipments amount toKS3 bushels of wheat and 1S8.759rrela oi nour. The breadstuffs shipped
oi.uua pons to Californial.82i.071 bushels of wheat andSO barrels of flour,

heat is quoted at from J1.0S toTor bluestem on the dock at Fort- -There is a steady demand in Cal-il- a.
owing: to the fact that theState has nn whanr it- - -

the Northwest must make up the.......... rmraiy a nminrt tt whB.tln sent foreign as the Liverpool:t Is lower thnn .. r T,. .. . .- ' .idllU Willi.ers standing an i ... Qa . - ..i.n.i
He smallest month for Californiaments of Krain was August,n only 155.566 bushels werered frm Portland. January, with811 bushels hnlri Ik. i

exports. The laraest lnrl.th from PuR-e-t Sound was more
1 100,000 bushels short of the Jan-- rfigures from PortlandInures Issued by the Department ofmerce and Labor for the month ofruary put Portland in fifth place forrta of breadstuffs for the eightths of the cprf.nl ........ i . . .- j ' ciiuuig i' eory .8. in the order named In the,eaulnK ports are: Newk. Baltimore. Philadelphia.
Portland and Puget Sound.leads the rnmhlmtrf .- " . ruKClna by nearlv 5 nan nnn v.- ......... UUOIIOIB.m d the ePorts amount to0. 895 bushels and from Puset Sound.1. 6 bushels. The value of tbeDinentB from Pnrllu. ." mure manmillion and a half dollars greater

irum me Washington ship- -
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MAK17 IS AT VICTORIA

uncso I.lncr Brlnjrs lg Cargo
and Few Passengers.

'CTOKlA. c.. March IS.-T- he,

Kalsha l"e.,pP"n Y- -

i i j V ' saioon pas- -

vu a vacation; T.nes. VnltA.l atatm t- - 1 . .

Mpore. hound to Washington.

in.

p.

...... ...,e mat tne lyo Maru on herrn may be diverted to the Kuropean
7L J 9 B,'amer Ceylon Maru,

nl the i ","1"' ""nt to reptaca
Hongkong-bcatU- e run.

Snn IVtiro Shipping News.
VM PEPRO. Cal.. March IS Theman steamnhin i.n,. n .

'he New
-

Jebsen-Ostrand- fi'iom jnrunn.
line, ar--

a ne today rrom Corlnto. Xicara.via Salina Cru and Manianlllo. Mex-wlt- hpassengers. She has cement foreouver and S00 tons of coffee for Saniicis.o and a general cargo for Puget
V!1 ,,0rt?u She cleare1 " afternoon

s

companylng the Klla as passengers' M. M.Kire. general manager of theuanteoec Rallr..n.i oj
11 v' R'eral Kuropean agent, and J.".... -- .. ln mHKing the round triphis steamer. "Vlf t..k . .

pany would put four more steamers.
i an toRether. on the run be-- n

British Columbia and Westand Otitral American ports, andthe lino will probably be extendedfar south as Panama. These fourmers are now on the way from Ger- -

i steamer Saginaw arrived today
l Grays Harbor with lumber
ie steamer Santa Barbara cleared forvs Harbor.
'partures today Included the steam-w- -

H- - Murphy and Wlllapa. forHarbor; Bandon and Winnebago
COOS BV; hfli.t..nMn. . V. .... . ? "... ... ........ viicniuis, i orBay In ballaft.

lie steamer Thomas L. Wand arrivedn Grays Harbor with lumber.

KiiRtncs for Hjak Shipped,
eph Supple, who is building for theup Transportation Company the

beautiful propeller-bo- at Hyak. announcedyesterday that the engines had beenshipped from Xew York and will arrivethe latter part of the month. The boilerhas been installed. The engines will have750 horsepower. Mr. Supple Is making aneffort to turn out a craft that will be acredit to Portland. Her lines are beauti-ful and the indications are that she willhave great speed. Work on the craft Isnow well toward completion.

Condor Returns to Yaqulna Run.
After an absence of three months, thegasoline sloop Condor, in charge of Cap-tain George Tyler, has returned to Port-

land. The Condor will make regular sail-ings between Portland, Yaqulna Bay andW aldport. on Alsea Bay. Captain Tylerreports that the owners of the Condorwill have a new gasoline schooner, ca-pable of handling 120 tone of cargo readyto place on the run by the first of Juneor before.

Marine Xotes.
The steam schooner Majestic Is takinglumber at the Standard Box- factory.
For San Francisco direct, the steamshipSenator will call this afternoon at 4

o'clock.
For San Pedro, via Eureka and SanFrancisco, the steamship Geo. W Eldersailed last night.
The steamship Alliance went . to the

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.

Due to Arrive.
"",am' From. Date.Alliance Coos Bay. ...In portNome City San Francisco In portSenator .San Francisco In portue H. Elmore. Tillamook. .. In portArgo Tillamook Mar. 20Eureka Eureka Mar. 20Northland San Francisco Mar. 20

Breakwater. . . .Coos Bay. ... Mar. 21Rose City San Francisco Mar. 22Numanua Hongkong. .. .Mar. 27Oeo. W. Elder. .San Pedro Mar. 29.Riverside San FranciscoMar. 29.Alesla... Hongkong Ape 30
Mcomedia Hongkong May 1
Arabia Hongkong May 18

Scheduled to Depart.
"anV;- - From. Data.II. Elmore. Tillamook Mar.19.ome City. . ..San Francisco Mar.18.
,n,a,or San Francisco Mar. 19Alliance.. Coos Bay Mar. 20Eureka Eureka Alar. 21

Argo ...Tillamook Mar. 23Breakwater Coos Bay Mar 24Rose City San Francisco Mar. 26Geo. W. Elder. .San Pedro. .. April 1
Kumantla Hongkong Apr. 8Alesla Hongkong. .. .Apr. 17Alcomedla Hongkong. ... May 12

Kmtered Thursday.
Majestic. Am.' steamship (Ander-

son), with general cargo, from San
Francisco.

drydock yesterday afternoon. She isscheduled to sail Saturday night.
The steamship Riverside. of the

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Company,
sailed for San Francisco last evening.

With a full cargo of lumber for SanFrancisco, the steam schooner Yellow,stone sailed from St. Helens yesterday.

Arrivals and Departures.
.hrR,TVA.?rD'.Mareh 18 Arrived

San Francisco: gasolinesloop Condor from Yaqulna. Sailed Steam-ship Geo. w. Elder, from San Pedro andway; steamship Yellowstone, from St Hel-ens; steamship Riverside, from San Fran-cisco.
Astoria. Or.. March 18. Condition at themouth of the river at 6 P. M., smooth;wind, southwest. 18 mites; weather, clourtv.Arrived down during the night BarkentliieWrestler. Arrived down at 4:30 and sailed5 M- Steamer Breakwater, forCoos Bay. Arrived at 6:26 and left up atA. M. Steamer Bowdoln, from San Fran'Cisco. Sailed at :25 A. M. Steamer SouthBay, for San Francisco. Arrived at 11:50A. M. and left up at 3:40 P. M. Britishsteamer M. S. Dollar, from Port Townsend.San Francisco, March 18. Sailed lastnight Steamers Casco and Atlas, for Port-land.
Port Harford. March 18. Arrived yester-day Steamer Asuncion, from Portland.Point I.obos. March 18. Passed at 12 noonSteamer Geo. W. Fenwick, from Astoria,for San Pedro.
Falmouth, March 18. Arrived yesterdayFrench bark L Filler, from PortlandSydney, N. S. W.. March 18. SailedAorangl, for "Vancouver.
Greenock. March 17. Arrived Antllocn-u- s.

from Tacoma, via Yokohama, etcPort Said, March 18. Arrived N'lngchow;from London and Glasgow, for TacomaSan Francisco, March 18. ArrivedSteamer M. F. Plant, from Coos Bay: steam-er Queen, from Victoria; steamer Nevaflan.from Seattle; schooner A. B. Johnson, fromAberdeen: schooner Hugh Hogan, from Til-lamook. Sailed Steamer Falcon, for Seattle-steame- r

Casco, for Portland; steamer Har-old Dollar: steamer Hoquiam. for GraysHarbor; steamer Atlas, for Astoria; schoon- -
'or Co" Ba': steamerClulnault. -- Baxier'Wlllapa; steamer Northland,for Portland; steamer Svea, for Grays Har-bor; steamer Thus Yak. for Puget Sound-schoone- r

R. w. Bartlett, for Portland.
Tides at Astoria Friday.

High Water. Wtr1:60 A. M 8.6 feeti5:05 A.mT. . . n feet11:65 P. M 8.1 feet!5:35 P. M .0.2 feet

ftfllLK ORDINANCE PPOSEO

DAIRYMEN DO NOT LIKE SOME
OF ITS FEATCHES.

Attorney Gus Moser Will File Objec-
tions With City Council Commit-

tee at Its Meeting Today. '

When the City Council committee on
health and police meets this morning, Gus
C. Moser. representing the various dairy-
men, will be present to protest againstseveral features of the proposed Cottel

ordinance. Mr. Moserhas scrutinized the measure closelv andannounced yesterday afternoon that thereare some objectionable clauses In it. TheBoard of Health Is sponsor for the form,which was revised and condensed fromthe Cottel law.
"The ordinance, as a whole, is excel-lent." said Mr. Moser. "There are, how-ever, a few Items In It to which we ob-ject. In the first place. It provides forinspection, and a license fee is to be ex-acted, as, the draft now reads, payable bythe dairymen. They feel that, if thepeople demand inspection, the people

should pay for the Inspection. The dairy-
men have no objection to the inspection
but thev feel that th
for It. The public will be obliged to pay
it anyway, in some manner, if not di-
rect.

"Another provision to which the dairy-men object is that which specifies thatmilk shall be cooled to 60 degrees imme-diately after being drawn, and that itshall not thereafter be allowed to exceedthat temperature. The dairymen thinkthe maximum . should be about SO de-grees. It will be difficult to ship milkfrom out of town and keep It down to 60
degrees. The provision on empoweringan Inspector to take not more ...an onequart of milk from a can for Inspection
Is all right, but the dairymen want thelaw to provide that the inspector shallgive the proprietor a quart from the samecan. for the protection of the proprietor,
in case or a test. Aside from these fea-tures, the proposed ordinance seems to bohighly satisfactory-- "

Marriage Licenses.
MA YBERRY-SMIT- James LeonardMavberry. 12. city; Allah Neioma Smith. 19.
'"KJEHT-HUGGIN- S Henrycity; Amv Hugglns. ! itv

"LOWE-MAG- E Martin LoeKatherina Mage. S cltv city;
lBtRG-ADE- L Henry F. J. A. Isberz24. city; Bertha K. AdeL 24. city.

. Wddin ano visiting cards. W. a. SmithCO.. Washington bldg.. 4th and Wash
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WARRANTS ISSUED

FOR FAST DRIVERS

Police Will Today Arrest 16
Autoists, Including Weil-Kno-

Citizens.

WILL ENFORCE CITY LAW '

Two Officers Are Detailed to De-

vote Entire Time in Hunt for
Those Who Exceed

Speed Iilmlt.

Systematic campaigning for automo-bllls- ts

who exceed the speed limit withinthe city limits lias been taken up by thePolice Department and " as a result a
first batch of 16 warrants of arrest were
issued yesterday afternoon by Municipal
Judge Van Zante on complaints drawn up
by Deputy District Attorney Sullivan.
The days of speeding are past and it isunderstood that automobiltsts who persistin breaking the law will not only be finedheavily but will be sent to jail in theevent of repsated offenses. Ordinarymethods have failed to check the evilso the authorities say. and so now theheroic will be resorted to.

Hereafter the automobile driver whoputs on speed for Just a few feet on somelonely street is likely to be caught up.For the police will make no effort tocatch up offenders on the spot. The num-
ber of the offending machine will beJotted down and a warrant issued for theowner's arrest. Two officers. Montgomery
and Fleck, have been detailed by Chief
Gritz-macher- to give their entire timeand attention to speeding automobiles andthese officers will take a new stationevery day.

Fourteen Warrants Are Out.
The 16 warrants Issued yesterday are foroffenses committed Wednesday on Hol-lad- ay

avenue, between East Seventh andand East Eighth streets. The officershave perfect evidence as a 'basis for con-
viction in each case, it is said.What Is regarded as an infallible sys-
tem for catching the speeding autoists Isused by the two officers. They havebeen provided from headquarters with asteel tape. With this they measure off260 feet. Now, under the law a machinecan travel 15 miles an hour when out-
side the fire limits. Any machine travel-ing at a lawful pace would cover the 260
feet in not less than 12 seconds.

The officers station themselves in hid-ing, one at each end of the 260-fo- ot course.When a scorcher crosses the tape at one
end the policeman stationed thereat sig-
nals his associate. ' The signal is returnedwhen the machine completes the course.Both officers have stop watches withwhich they are able to determine to thefraction of a second just what speed ismade. t

Of the 16 offenders discovered Wednes-day, one driver covered the course in 6i4
seconds which figures out to 27.6 milesan ho-jr- or nearly double the (maximum
speed permitted under the law. Theother offenders ranged from seven. to 11
seconds. A number of prominent businessand professional men are included In thelist. Here is a list of the speeding ma-
chines with the numbers, names of own-
ers and record In crossing the 260-fo- ot

course on Holladay avenue:
List of Cars and Owners.

No.
444.
B44.

03.
inno.

521. .

218.
12B7.
13.11 .
' 2ir.

OfiS. .

N00 . .

i:i4(i.
410.

120S. .

685.
As

Owner.
..Will H. See
..E. P. Geary
. . E. E. Cable.... .
..H. Von Borstel
..MoGowan & Nichols.
. Walter M. Cook
. .George B. Mason......George M. Hyland...
..A. S. Ellis
..M. B. Mocres
..Calvin S. White..F. J. Catterlin..Dr. A. J. Gieay
..A. Neppach
..Studebaker Bros.......J. M. Arthur

shown by the table Mr.

Time,
seconds.It....9

.10
11

....

11.... 8.
Arthur'smachine holds the record, with the Ellisand Catterlin machines second and third,respectively. The warrants for the arrestof thess various automobile owners willbe placed today in the hands of officersfor service. The officers expect to havenew batch of scorchers ready for arrestby tonight.

FINED FOR BEING "SASSY"
Young Teamster Punished for Try-

ing to Whip Policeman.

H. F. Tucker, driver for a transfer com-pany, who attempted to elicit civilanswer from Patrolman Galbraith andfailed, was fined 25 for resisting the of-
ficious patrolman, when the case wascompleted in the Municipal Court yes-terday. It was shown that while the of-
ficer was inclined to be quite assertive.Tucker had a superabundance of ego!
In short, no trouble need have occurredhad either of the men enjoyed discretionor the qualities common to gentlemen, soIt was shown. Tucker wanted to knowhow to get across the Burnside bridge
when it was already congested: the po-
liceman was too proud to answer. Tuckerinsisted. Galbraith arrested him for be-ing on earth or something of the sortand Tucker tried to whip the officer anendeavor in which he failed miserably.That's the .case In a nutshell, althoughboth have their special pleas and storiesshowing them Innocent of blame. JudgeVan Zante said that it was plain Tuckerresisted tue policeman and that conse-quently he would have to pay fineTucker, through R. M. Montague, his at-torney, gave notice of appeal to the Cir-
cuit CourL

Tomorrow (Saturday) will positively bethe last day for discount on East Sidegas bills. Read "Gas Tips."
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trying crisis suf-
fering.

Send free book containing
information of priceless value

mothers.

THE BRAD REGULATOR CO.
Atlanta, Ga.
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Help Him
Ask your doctor if there is one single
injurious thing in Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Formula published everywhere.

Alters ; 7rtJ NEW IMPROVED FORMULA

A very delicate matter, to be sure, but do you think
your husband is as good looking as he ought to be?
Help him. out! Offer to buy him a bottle of Ayer's
Hair Vigor if he will only use it; Removes dan-
druff keeps the hair soft and smooth, gives the
proper finish to the general make-u-p.

We have no seoretst We publish
the formulas of all our medicines.

CO., Manufacturing Chemitts, Lowell, Mass.

BIG TRACT OPENED

Thompson Land Near Linnton
Bought for Platting.

LIES ON UNITED RAILWAY

Harborton Will Be Xame of Town-sit-e

Covering Quarter-Sectio- n

and Offering Facilities for
Manufacturing Plants.

rSJ ,M of the completion of theRailways' new line to the point
7 JZa, U 18 to leavo the Willamettesprung up a demand for acre-age and building sites In the vicinity ofLinnton and farther south.One of the recent sales on a big scalein that district is the quarter sectionabout a mile below Linnton, which E. L.Thompson has disposed of to a syndi-cate organized under the name Harbor-!- "LfP?ompany' The consideration
Tl - In the tract there is aboutfeet of waterfront, with land lying"a Kdual slope behind it, throughwhich the line of the Northern Pacificruns, making desirable tracts for theestablishment of manufacturing plants.
PJ1 the slope, about 40 feet higher up,the Lnited Railways line will passthrough the tract, and to the west ofthis the land is suitable for residencepurposes.

Ixts and Small Tracts. '

Those familiar with the locality saythat no more sightly land is to be foundin the vicinity of Portland for resi-dences. There is an unobstructed viewof the ' Willamette River to its mouthand a long stretch of the Columbia, sothat residences located on the highland, where the ground is platted intolots, half acres, one. one and one-ha- lftwo, and up to five acres, will have anoutlook upon this great sweep of terri-tory. Not only this valley view Is ob-tainable, but from the high land of theplateau four snowcapped mountains areplainly In sight in clear weather. Theseare Rainier. St. Helens. Adams andHood, the first-nam- being plainlyseen on account of the relative positionof St. Helens, which from Portland ob-scures a good view of the mountainwith the dual name in Washington.It Is the purpose of the syndicate
owning this tract to place on themarket today, and from the number ofinquiries already made relative to thefuture of the tract the owners believethat the more desirable portion will bedisposed of rapidly.

With reference to the line of theUnited Railways, position along thetract is regarded as one of particularImportance. A. site on the tract hasbeen secured for the location of a dis-tributing power station, so that power
will be available for manufacturingplants along the waterfront, electriclighting for the townsite, besides thelocation of a commodious station of therailway line. In the matter of travelfacilities and freighting, Harborton willhave the two lines of rails, the riverand county road, facilities seldom pro-
vided for subi ban districts.The stockholders in Harborton com-prise contractors of the United Rail-ways Company and associates, includ-ing heavy owners of stock In the com-pany, and Mr. Thompson has retaineda block of stock, temporarily.

Thompson Buys Stock Farm.
Mr. Thompson for some years main-tained a stock farm and fancy dairyon the tract now disposed of. and in-

tends to continue in the line of bloodeastock and dairying upon a larger scalethan ever before. He has bought atract of 400 acres adjoining Deer Island,farther down the river, being about 30miles from Portland. He intends to re-
serve 166 acres for personal use andwill erect buildings of the most mod-ern and approved sanitary construction.He has had plans submitted whichcover these features, and says when thebuildings are completed he will be inpossession of one of the mostdairy farms with buildings in thecountry. He expects to have the output

No woman's happiness can
be complete without chil-
dren; it is her nature to
love and want them as
much so as it is to love the
beautiful and pure. The
umcai oraeai tnroup--which the expectant mother must pass, however, is so fraught withdread, pain suffering and danger, that the very thought of it fills herwith apprehension and horror. There is for the reDro- -

Mnth0pW,0Fr rit0 bC Cither upainful r dangerous7" Theuse ofprepares system for the coming event that itis safely passed without any danger. This great and wonderfuremedy is always applied externally, and has carried thousands
1111

without

for
to il

expectant

FIELD

r

it

its

complete

ID, 1909.

air V laorxJ

of his dairy farm take the highest rankpossible. The feeding and milkingbarn, for example, will have concreteflooring and be flushed from a fresh-water creek bordering the ranch.Another 166 acres will be planted tofruit trees and berries, and that partwhich is beaver-da- m soil will be devot-ed to the raising of vegetables. Thereis also located on the ranch a fresh-water lake which is being stocked withblack bass and other fine fish: the creekreferred to before is how a good troutstream.
This new holding of Mr. Thompsoncomprises the farms of the McDonaldand Hughes estates. The deal wasmade with Dr. J. R. Locke, who ac-quired ownership some time ago. Theold Hughes farm that lies nearest andadjoins the town of Deer Island Is tobe cut up Into small acreage and townlots.

QUARTER BOCGHT FOR $21,000

Clay S.' Morse Buys on ' Fifteenth,
t
and Other Sales Are Closed.

Clay S. Morse has bought from K BAlger 100x100 feet on Fifteenth streetbetween Raleigh and Savier, throughthe agency of Frank Bollam,. the con-sideration being $21,000. Mr. Morseafter selling another site originally in-tended for his new barns, is now build-ing on Everett street, and has made thepresent purchase as an investment.' D. Parker Bryon announces that hehas sold for the Fries estate to RodneyL. Olisan the southeast corner of Twen-tieth and Wilson streets, 130x230, withimprovements. The exact purchaseprice has not been made public, but itIs approximately $30,000. Mr. Bryonhas also sold for Charles McCormickriver front property at Milwaukie, im-proved with a four-roo- m bungalow.The purchaser is George Wlllard Brownand the price $4750. He has also soldfor H..H. Prouty to T. J. Rowe an un-
divided one-thi- rd interest In the south-east corner of Park and Main streetson the basis of $25,000 for the singlecorner lot. This property is Just oneblock from the new Arlington Club,now under construction at Park andSalmon streets, and Is in the center ofa district that is very active at thepresent time. .

WANTS MINNEAPOLIS PLAN
Judge Van Zante Would Extend

Municipal and Justice Courts.

At a meeting of th6 Charter Board ofseven, held at the City Hall last night.Judge Van Zante was present, and sug-
gested that the Minneapolis plan of giv-ing the Municipal Court jurisdictionthroughout the county, and of abolishingthe Justice Courts, Is a good one forPortland. But as the Oregon constitutionprovides that Municipal Courts may becreated to administer justice in incorpo-
rated towns and cities. 4t was thought byboth the Judge and by ex-Ci- ty AttorneyMcNary that it is not within the province
of the Charter t Board to enlarge Itspowers.

Judge Van Zante also said that theJustice Courts, if they are s.ill permitted

..... ..

C.GeeWo
THE CHINESE DOCTOR

This great Chinese
doctor is well knownthroughout the
Northwest because
of hU wonderfal
ntl o rvolnn. n..

iZJs aided by all his
patients as thegreatest of nls kind. He treats any

and all diseases with powerful Chineseroots, herbs and barks that are entirely
unknown to the medical science of thiscountry, with these harmless remedieshe guarantees to cure catarrh, asthmalung troubles, rheumatism, nervousnessstomach, Uver and kidney troubles, also'
private diseases of men and women.

CONSULTATION ITUEE.
Patients outside of city write forblanks and circulars. Inclose 4c stamp.

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
1824 First St.. Hear Morrison..

Portland, Or.

s&

MEN ONLY
I Cure the Cases ThatOthers Cannot Cure

A bold statement, but just as true as. it isbold. Not all cases that others fail to cure arecurable by my methods, but fully ninety percent of them are. The way to learn whetheryour case Is curable is to consult me. I knowexactly what can be done in every instance. I
2!'?.hth..,JE0'"thlB- - for 1 hav don nothingtreat men's diseases for twenty- -y?-- . ,your e Is curable I will treatIsn't I will not.m mlicttne,nt 'A.?8 co" as modern science
s5?h J?hJ1' tners may offer inducements
S.nt nf5 5 p treatmnt or quick treatment.wklrti.rt'?0'1 claim is for thoroughness

" run in fj v cj a CAS Emeans the cheapest and the best.

PAY ME WHEN I HAVE CURED YOU
Weakness

Functional weakness In men isin reality a comparatively simplealiment, and is but a symptom oflocal disorder, a state of chronicInflammation of the prostategland. No stimulating treatment,whether Internal or locally ap-plied, can do more than excitetemporary activity. By my sys-tem of local treatment I restoreabsolutely normal conditionsthroughout the organs Involved,which promptly results In com-plete and permanent restorationof strength and vigor. This treat-ment Is original with me. and is
yet d2vUd.diCal and certaln cu

Varicocele
Varicocele Is a relaxation, knot-IV?- S,

and twisting of the mostblood vessels of the organicsystem It stagnates the localcirculation and Interferes withthe processes of waste and repair.Neglect brings derangements offunctions and injury to the gen-eral health. Most physicians re-sort to surgical operations andhospital treatment, I cure Vari

!u.my buz straight, truth.yU "th,n cal1 ai talk over your case. You canyou begin

Corner

exist in addition 'o theCourt, should be given jurisdiction overall cases where the sums Involved areless than JSO0. is now 250. The
7u e. Said that w,th tne enlarged powers,

Circuit Courts would relieved to alarge extent.
He also suggested that a clerk be em-ployed at the Court. 24 hoursm the day, and empowered to issue war-rants. Under the present system theMunicipal Judge Is often called out at

,Taa caIled out of te onenight, judge Van Zante. "to Issue
V fr tne arrest of a woman who

niH? a CIothesllne. I asked thehow the line was
and f. I "ft 75 wnen Jt wa new,

been used for years."cNary offered an amendment to
IV?!?? 364 the barter, relating to the
Te nnrHf wn,ch was adopted.adjourned to meet tonight.

Metal Markets.NEW YORTf March 1w.Th. Tondon t(n

My treatment is based on
modern facts not theory or

The main spoke in
my been vig-
orous efforts honest aim,
and I want to talk with every
man who cause is notup to standard of andvitality, because, if any sick

will put his own shoulderto the wheel, he will profit
greatly by my experience andability, combined with his own
efforts.

LOST
cured in a few weeks;

from the start. Ifsuffer from loss of energy andambition, "feel tired when.arise the i i .

DR TAYLOR,
Tke Lending Specialist

cocele In one week without opera-tion, pain or detention busi-ness. My cures are absolutely per-manent and no ill effects what-ever cin follow my treatment.

Contracted Diseases
I have reduced the time required

for curing contracted disorders
about one-hal- f. This is an impor-
tant achievement. It replacesdanger with safety. It forestallschronic complications. It removes
the Infection and Inflammation
before that vital center, the pros-tate gland, become involved.To many men it means the dif-ference between perfect healthand a lifetime of misery func-tional weakness. My method ismine alone. My treatment isoriginal. In some features it re-sembles the ordinary. In its chiefessentials it is In re-sults It is entirely It isprompt and thorough.Tae above. together with Or-ganic Weakness, Debilita-tion. Vigor, Specific BloodPoison. Stricture, Piles and ReflexAilments constitute my specialty

w wi.. uioctxacB j. treat.
CONSULTATION FRFF

TtwTita!.!..?0thln8r annments the square1, all about findyour trouble and can later arrange to treat- -

the DR. TAYLOR co.
234 1- -a Morrison Street, Second, Portland, Or.
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market was unchanged at fl29 2s Bd for
?f.?i" ,'wh"e futures were a shade loner attuo 12s 6d. Locally the market was easywith spot quoted at 28.3028.5OcCopper was unchanged with spot quotedat 55 5s and futures at 50 in the Londonmarket. Locally the market was dull withl,S?te1 at electrolytic.1212.25c. and casting. 11.87 f 12.12KC.Lead was lower at 18 8s 9d In London.
4ol4cCal market ralned quiet at 3.97

fpe!ter was unchanged at 21 5s in Lon-don and at 4.754.77 locally.Iron advanced to 4s 3d for Clevelandwarrants In London. Locally the Iron mar-ket was unchanged.

New York Cntton Market.
NEW YORK, March 18. Cotton futuresclosed steady. March, 9.34c; April, 9.28c;May. 9.29c; June. 9.18c; July, 9.20c; August,

9.16c: September and October, 9.13c; Novem-ber and December, 9.08c.Spot closed quiet; s. 9.65c; mid-Gul- f,
9.90c; sales. 200 bales.

Flaxseed at Minneapolis.
MINNEAPOLIS. March 18. Flax closed

1.2?.

MEN Cured Cheaply and Secretly

speculation.
achievements

VITALITY
improve-

ment

& '"r ii w,. . uacK, y
dizziness, spots before tlii tvot ,i OU "0t the man J'u oncewere, we will cure you for

KO INCURABLE CASES ACCEPTED
sideration18 dT incurablc cs A any con-syste- m,

experiment nor use injurious drugs to ruin your
Call or write today.

1 CAN AND I DO CURE FOREVER
Vtrir5?,r8 5 days Lost Vitality

? -- 30 dayS Bl00d Disorders ..'".To Jays
obtain these quick results you must come to as itby reaiL D alwaysXrisbeetfdnoe. fret I do as I

PRICES ALWAYS REASONABLEt will give the poorest man a chance as woll i,o v.

CONSULTATION FREE
seaKenSf adVlCe t0lay' 'U call pUn,

ADVICE ALWAYS FREEJzffjirzzr at once' if you cannot caiL Medi--
Sunday hours, 10 A. M. to 12 M. Daily Hours, 9 A. M. to 8 P M

ST. LOUIS KAKD DISPENSARY
230Vi YAMHILL ST. .Separate Parlors. Everything Secret. No Names Used.

Twenty Years of Success
In the treatment of chronic diseases, such as liverkidney and stomach disorders, constipation, diar- -

.Y,.,i.Ba. cngnts disease.
Kidney Urinary

etc

Complaints, painful, dificult. too frequent, milky orbloody urine,

Diseases of Men
, thoroughly cured. No failure: Cure Kukranteedand Liver Troubles cured without MERCtHV OR OTHEH 0IS0Ni?iDRIGs, Catarrh and rheumatism cured. t"I''1 SKIN DISE4SKS, painful, bloody urine. Varicocele HydroceleDr. Walkers methods are regular and scientific. He uses no natent no,trums or ready-mad- e preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medicaltreatment. His New Pamphlet on Private Diseases sent free to mndescribe their trouble. PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable All Yet

Call on oTadd Plal" envelope- - Consultation free and sacredly conHdentiaL

1S1 First Street,

different.
different.

and

DR. WALKER
Cor. Yamhill, Portland, Or.


